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Solace for an Angel
Daniel King
Sometimes you wonder just what you’re made of
It seems like you’re the last who believes in true love
You walk the same world but you never belong
You dream like a child after childhood’s gone
Maybe they’re afraid and so nobody dares
But deep down inside you fear nobody cares
Is everyone empty?  Is everyone dead?
Is that why the meek suffer and the cruel get ahead?
You ask for a purpose, you long for an aim
Anything to keep tomorrow from being the same
The same waking dream where nothing makes sense
Nothing is worth doing, nothing merits defense
And you feel like a ghost because no one can see you
And you feel like a monster because no one can free you
But to me you’re an angel like any above you
Our hearts beat the same and I’ll always love you
So if it’s a struggle just to hold on to your mind
I hope in these words a little solace you’ll find
I’ve only survived here because long have I known
We may be outnumbered but we’re never alone
